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ROLLA, MO.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I, 1942

A I. Ch. E. Holds
Nove Ity Trio To Entertain Miners
District Convention'
frvm
delegates
Twenty-eight
at.tended
chapters
thre e outsid~
the student A. I. Ch. E. district
convention which was held at M.
The visitors
S. M. on- Saturday.
University 1
were - from Missouri
Wa shington l:'niversity and Oklahoma A. and M.

NUMBER 46

In Heroic
BobSilhavy
ActionInPhilippines
Berndt Elected To / Former Tennis Star

ne·w
in the
After registration
0
building at 9 a. tm.,
ch emistry
H J: e B~ n !d~~~ e~ ~ n~~~l~ s~ l
the delegates were conducted en
was elect ed president of the In a tour of the campus by members
training
the
for
Lt. Robert Silhavy's
dependent Organization
of the local chapter, and at noon
A program, designed and select- a violin and a pipe organ.
year at a meeting as a tennis player and boxer an d
forthcoming
lur,chcon was held in the Edwin ed ·specifically to divert students'
The team, aside from its un- held Monday night. He will suc- his old ")liner" spirit serve d hi m
Long Hotel.
wor- usual specialties, presents a musiminds from mid-semester
well in a recent skirm ish with the
ceed Rob ert Stowell.
at
The convention reassembled
ries an d war unr est, will be pr e- ca l pro gra m \\"1th a wide appeal.
Jap s on Bataan in the Ph illipine
Hal} where senter l in Parker Hall Thursday
1 p. m. in Parker
In the order of business, the Islands. Lt . Silhavy sp rinted 100
sub
were
papers
four technical
Th e admission for st.udents is lnd epe ndent' s voted to donate ten
night at eight o'clock. Th e Novelya rds under enemy fire to place a
rn1~ted. The articles pre!'iented and ty Tr io, a strictly entertaining.
by acth·ity card; for faculty mem- dollar s to the MacArthur
dance charge of dynamite
a
under
their authors were : "Steam Ejec- non- educational,
team, will ap- bers, their family, and student to be held in April. The larger
bridge, a nd then after blowing up
to1..," by Bob Fe.well, Seni.1r
student body un. dates, $.25; and for the general part of the business meeting was th e bridge, walked nearly
the
before
pear
350
U.; "The
Chrmical of i\fHsc,uri
the auspices of the General publi c $.50.
taken up with the election of of- miles before finally getting bac k
u~e of Soni,, Vil:rrators in the cler
Commit~ce.
to the to the American Jines.
fic ers and repr esentatives
o1 Lectur es
l· reC'zmg and T,19.wing Study
Stude nt Council and St . Pat's
The Novelty Trio is composed
by F. c. John son , a
l.oncrete"
ex An account of Silhavy's
Board .
of three musicians, each of which
Senior of the M. S. M. chapter;
as taken
Otho Self of the Juni or Cla!';s plaits appears below
by is a specialist in a Side-line . One
of Engineers"
"Unionization
to
Vice-President
was elected
"Correg idor
article,
an
Professor M. H. Cagg repre- succeed !Mel Ullrich; Leo Spinner from
Donald Cox of Oklahoma A. and; of the team, Nelson Th omason.
n'nown, hrrving
Cable No. 79", by Melv ille J acoby
of Rubber f is an acrubnt7Jt
"Manufacture
1\f,i
and J . C. John son, were elected from Th e Field Artill ery Journa l,
Missouri
the
in
M.
S.
M.
sented
b
I
DiscusJion to the positions of Secretary and
Extempore
Hee s:• y Ralp_h Sh~m, a Junior been featured in Robert ~ipley' s District
April, 1942.
uBelieve It Or Not". He is supChemical of Misso uri U.
affair-s, Tr easurer respectively.
Featured on the afternoon pro- posed to be the only man who contest on inter-American
Casey put eng ineers
"-When
Class.
Sophomore
the
From
undct
Missouri,
Columbia
at
held
head.
his
over
tcet
his
ira1d
can
warfare
chemical
gram was a
Luzon roads
of the depart- Ralph Feldhaus and Harry Scott up and do'W11the
his the management
with
himself
show which was held on the up- supporting
for our troops
waiting
were
they
reprcregular
as
elected
were
Dramatic
and
SJ)eech
of
mer,t
thumbs resting on the tops of two
per athletic field under the
Art of the Univers ity of l\rissoul'i sentatives to the St. Pats board. to clear before the J apa nese apof the boiLles. _
crvision of Major Graff
with John Moore as first alter- peared, and then blow up the
Another mc-mber of the team, on March 21, 19,12.
C . S. Chemical Warfare SerV:ce.
nate, and Thomas Brannick as bridges, although his men have to
each-fortvcontestants
Six
is a baton
In order to familiarize the spec- Stephan ::\larkham,
fight besides do the destruction.
the speech d~- second a lt ernate.
twirler and has won honors a~ t::ight in all-from
characteristic
the
tator s with
found
More than one engineer
Thomas Brannick, Don Smith
universities
war national champion in this f ield. partments of three
used
oclors of frequent~y
himself the last of the forces,
to
elected
were
Moore
John
and
Missow·i,
of
colleges
five
and
team
the
gases, sma ll C'Ontamers of phris- The third member of
separate represent the Sophomore class in facing the Ja panese cross ing the
eight
in
participated
the Solovox, comparaind features
mustard,
gen~,. chloropicrin,
Council, and War- bridge about the time h e was
which the Student
discussions
round table
operated
exploded I th'cly new elc<'ttically
were
Lou1s1tc gases
Robert Siland ready to set i.t off~t.
H off,
same ren Helberg. Dave
the
at
progress
in
were
c-apis
which
while t.he group was quickly led musical instrument.
Ly MaJor Graff through the va- able of a great variety of cffcclR. time in different Class-rooms vf Charlie Mitchell were elected as havy of St. Louis, Missour i, is
for our
waiting
was
one. Silhavy
tone Switzlcr Hall, L'ni\'er:.-.ity of Mi.,- alternates.
the
] The So lovox imitates
pors.
Bob Ki ck and Bob Ray were troop s to clear a bridge in one
After. the den~onstration on. l~1e qua lities of a variety of in!-itru- souri Campus, throughout the ·tf
- .,,.~smaH South Luz on town w~en he
upper field MnJor Graff exh1b 1t- i ments ranging from a trumpet to tcrnoon.
elected to 1·epresent. t.he Freshman
Six l)J)eakers were drawn from on the. Student Counci l, and Ivan saw a group of Japs, coming a----cd thr ee types of army gas masks ----continued
who
contestants
long in trains, bringing up a ma~
these
were
McGovern
E
ames
NOTIC
J
Kinder and
in the auditorium, and explained
chine gun mounted on a flatcar.
Students who are to have x-rays the contest in the evening at s <'lC'cted as alternates .
their construction and use. Sound
as
Silhavy blew the charge but it did
representatives
Class
films which outlined gas warfare taken should call the hospital for o'clock. The spenkcr judged
Junior
winner in this contest will partici- elected to reprC'Rent their cla~s in n.o~ go of~ and the !aps beg-an
appointments .
training were .then shown.
j pate soon in a regional contest the Student Council are Ed FriH. firing at him" but whale the eng_______
. In the evening at the banquet
Silhavy
f to be hl'ld in Kansas City and ~.he Kent
Comann, Joe Berndt, and, ineers behind covered,
Penant Tavern, the con111 the
winner in thl' regionai • conte:;t Henry Kurusz . Durham, Johnson
sprint d 100 yards, bringing an v..<>ntion was addres:ed by Mr,. B.\
will be pl'ivilegecl to ent(•r the na- Hoffmann, and Sl'lf, were clcctecl other dynamite charp:e and setL. Th omas who 1s production
tional contest lo be held in May 8H altC'rnates.
ting off the bridge. Silhavy then
manager of the St. Louis plant
in 'Washington, D. C. The two
•
•
•
of M~nsanto C:hem1cal Company./
SophomorC' joined a handful of other men,
of
election
The
speakers in the fina l contest_ who Board of Control members wa~ including Lt. Matt P. Dobri nic,
~ c. first described the types of
receive tht• highest. rat111g~ will he> postponed to a later date.
\\OJ k t~at the y~ung chemical enclearing out of south Luzon a t
Major A. T. Lobdell, C. E., will given a trip this coming- summer
~111cer 1s most likely to perf?rm,
A discu!';sion was a lso held on the last minute . The same group
of- to Latin America.
inspecting
the qualities be the engineer
and then outlined
the nutdoor hnnclball court thl• fought n battle behind the lines
at the
A banquet was held
inf:lpection
whic? the engin~er !"ust have to ficer at the fedt'ral
Dobrinic
to I against the J apanese,
planning
are
I nclcprndent's
~c:1m~e success m his .c~reer. Or- April 2:' and 23, :.\1ajor Carl R Harris Cafe al which the princi- build.
an automatic
him self carrying
pal speaker was l\lr. Hugh Steph1~111a_htyand dependability topped Jom _•~ P. M. S. & T. announced
rifle, shooting a number of J apof Missouri A. A. Andrea e Married
LoLdell en!';, Administrator
Major
here yei:.tcrday.
lu s 11st.
.:mesc. including an officer whose
At the banquet, F . C. Johnson who is the instructor of the cngi. State Council of Defense-. The
maps Dolirini(." brought back to
of subject of his nddresR was "lfow In Detroit March 14
of. :\f. S . . l\1. wa:-: awarded first I net.•1· unit at the Uni\'ersity
30 clays later after wandthe
me- Bataan
F-Ie1p Win
Anclreee, MSM
Andreas
prize of f1v~ dol.lars, and Bob, Nebraska will inspect the cla-~- Student:-; Can
through Jap lines, walking
erinj?'
student
of welcome chanical
enginl'ering
\Var." The address
Powell of M1ssour1 U. was awad-1 room irn"trnction.
hiding
and
nearly ~50 miles,
Colonel Br_igg~, \or~s Arca R. was given by Dean W. C. ~urtis, grncluate of 1941, became mar- nights."ed seco n~ . prize of two a!1d On"Sciences, ried on Saturday,
and
March 14 to
half dolla1 s for the technical pa. O. T, C. off icer, will mspect thC' CollcgC' of Arts
from
graduated
Lt. Silhavy
and practkal dt•m• UniverRity of Missouri. The toast- Mi~s ,Jenn Ellen Gan-ct, nt l)e,,.,.rs they presented to the eonven- admini~tration
on master \,:as Professor Wilbur E. troit. J\Jichigan.
M.$)1 in the class of 1941 in
1\on earlier in the afternoon. Dr. on~tralions of the regiment
Department
Gilman, Chairman,
While . in
April 23.
Conrad presPntecl the awards.
Andi-eao was a C. A. A. Flyin.'?' Cernmic Engineering.
of Speech and Dramatic Art, l'n- student .and a member of A. ~- school he w.-:s a member of Pi
----------Another f.eature of the evening
was a magic show presented oy grnm, t.he delegates from Okl.i- iversitv of Missouri.
RoiM. E. He cnn1e to the School of j Kappa Alpha, Detonators,
coma
His · photograp h and
Stan _Ku1ifay, ~enior M. S. M. hon_rn A. and M. announced th::i.t
Mine s from University City, Mi~-1 lamo Bonrd, S. A. ,M. E. and was
..PreJiclent
frrun
ion
mun'\c:at
Lo
their chapter wou ld be host
performed
Chem 1ca l., Kuhiay
a cadet officer in the R. 0. T. C.
souri.
tricks. which dealt with chemica l the nex.t district con vention of the Franklin D. Roosevelt t.o th e proAt t he- present time A ndr cae i!l He was also a member of the
A. I. Ch. E., but because of th e/------------phenomena.
Air varsity tenn is t ea m in '40 and
y
Arm
the
in
Lieutenant
n
See OJS CUSSlON , Pa.gc 4
~
Before conclusion of th e pro- , wa.r no date was se t.
boxed in intrnmural s.
Corps.

'n Luzon Fight

Professor Cogg in
Discussion Contest

I

,
.!Up-

I

I
I

I

I

I

Ma1·or Lobdelland
Col Briggs to be
Inspechng Officers

I

I

r

GollNII',
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MISSOURI MINER

THE

IGUVblUft

The MISSOURI MINER is th e official publication ·
of the Mis souri School of Mines and
Meta !Iurg y." It is pu blished every We<lnesday and
Saturday duri11.g th e school year. Entered as seco nd
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Mo. , under the A,ct of March 3, 1879.
Subscription price-$2 .00 per yea r, Single copy 5c.
of the Students

JOB S ....
For those who are wohdering
what to do during
a war-time
summ er vacation, here's a suggestion: Check with your post office for tips from your nearest
Civi l S.c1·vlcc field office ort temporary jobs. In addit ion to whatever openings mi ght normally appear, there are reports that offices of udecentralized"
gove'rnment. agencies are short-handed.
Hundreds of their employes elected to stay behind in over-crowded
Washingt9n ,·atbcr Ulan JJ1.oveiii.to 11the field."
WAR ... .
Look for ureactivat ion" of CAA
trajning prog1·ams in some
100
I
colleges and universiti es where
the CAA p1'ogran1 had been allow ed to lap se , The expanded program for uext year, aunounccd recent ly by CAA and the Wal· Department,
will 1·equirc u se again
of dormant college facilities;' and
possibly establishment
of ' new
ones, too. Goals are for inc\·ease
of 20,000 in both elem entary and
secondarY training cour ses. 'Men
who are accepted
will requir e
statys as enlisted reserves in the
air corps or will, on finishing,
serve as CAA flying instructors .

Member

ssocialedCollet,ia!ePress NationalAdvertisingService,Inc.'

Special mention this week to
our campus casanova, that love
'em artist, Tommy
"Playboy"
Hu ghes.
For
those
that are interested there is quite
a story behind this. It was reMember of
cently called to our attention that
Missouri College Newspaper
Service
Tommy tried vainly for w~eks to
STAFF
OFFICERS
date that littl e blonde that greets
Editor-in-Chief
K enneth \V. Vaughan
one so cheerfu lly at the Uptown
Managing
Edjtors
..... Gene Martin, Ed Goeternann
box office, but after a few dates
Busine ss 11\'l~nagers-Wi llia m Anderson,
Harold
Flood
he is again adrift and s he's doCirculation 1\Janagcrs-Rene
Rasmussen, HQrace Magee
ing the chasing.
Sport s Editor
. . . . Charlie Mitchell
Last week -encl was a uomparEDITORIAL STAFF
atively , quiet one for the Miuer.,,
E. Gregor y, N. Stueck, R. P. Balin, H. G. Butzer, G. E. Burke, C. with, of course, the exception of
Finley, D. ,M. Lightfoot, Jean Lloyd, A. W. Lindberg, G. H. the u&ual Pennant parLies. Our
msey, D .. J. Stocker, G. L. Tuer, R. W. •Melli s, J. H. Van Q::;, E. C. soldier~ really mad e an affair out
,gelgesang, J. C. Allen, K. W. Martin, C. E. Zanzic, C. M. Stev- I of it ~hough, with Murth:t Raye
s.
in town. Speaking of this l{.aye
BUSINES S STAFF
gal , her anival turned out to be
S. Harri s , J. A. Recd, L. E. Rosser, H. 0. Strickler, E. H. Barnctt 1 quite I:\ flop for the Miner dcl e. J. Christman, W. II. Clal'k, W. J. Dean, L. W. Higley, L. F. Bridge, gation (48.315% and Prof. ThomW . Griffith s, T. M. Hoener, R. U. Howell, P. H. Jczzard, D,. E. Lewis, as by ¥,ctual count) turnc<l out to
H. Lohman, I-1. H. McColgin. E. Moniak, R. S. Phillips, G. J. Sny- greet her. They were expect:11g
r, 0. I-I. Stohldrier, G. H. Thomas, D. A. ,vicker , J. A. Schwaig, J. her to come bouncing off the
train in a sweater, but damn ihu
Wisc, R. M. Brackbill.
•CIRCULATION STAFF
weather, she alighted from her
0. Ka sten, B. R. Land is, K. H. Mooney, J. H. Olson, C. L. Rake- pu llman in a fur coat.
raw, R. W. Roos, H. S. Scott, R. E. Wampler, S. T. Branson, D. A.
This
Gen.
MacArthur
Dav
reco, D. D. Hoff, M. Kerper, R. P. McMath, R. F. Schm idt , A. H. dance appears
to be a st rictly
10rwegan, D. M. West, L. J. Grimm, 0. •M. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, E . "okay" idea. Seems. to me we
Ruttle , L. C. Wolff.
could stand a lot more of that oorL
of thing around here.
Here':.,
something we can all get behind
hnd g ive a little boost too. No .
Locly but Unclc> Sam is mnking
n damn ~C(lt fJff U,i~ deal -not
e, en our dazzli11 t St. Pat's Hoard,
where (we 0•19te) "there is .nbso- luiely no J)1.) ilics." \Ve'v c ""C'll
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1
dC'ad on this ~ul•.i<•ct long cnou~h.
Lci ·b
L L M. E. ( elect. officers) 7 :30 p. m. 204 Norwood ft.•llows. \Vc ,rc at WAR.
wake up. A ~uck now in t h,~ fotm
THURSDAY , APRIL 2
or defense ·;iar.ips is littl e ,•nough
vl" Club
7 :00 p. m.
Club Room Lr give wh,m ·,\.e realize wha, , -i
'heta Tau
7 :00 p. m.
104 Norwood g,·and job our bJys : re doing ovl
il1 the Pari1·,.., imd how Jadlv
ien . Lectw·es (Novelty Trio) 8 p. m. Aud. Park. Hall U1ey
need wha t om· oth,~:w;!:l<'
FRIDAY, APRIL 3
fe,clishly sp~nt ,·n:.h can do fo,·
'hotography Club (elec- off.) 7 a. m. 104 Norwood th•.·m: Rcmc•nlwv 1\fc.\ncrny, Sill!avv and Boyt'!
Sure you do
LheY'rc from ihe c1nss of \n, th~
class thui only 3 yC'ars ago gave
lhis year's seniol's such a sound
trouncing 011 class day. 'l'hey'rc
out t.hcre- right now, fighting; Ji!ce
hell to keep the Japs there anJ
lo keep 'cm from
coming
ovu
lwr e. How would you feel, how
would I fee:!, how would we all
feel if we someday lcnrncd that
ATTl--l
E ENDOF they had died because they needed a little mo1·e amunition, u few
THEYfAR.,SENIORSAi ALAB/>M
A mor(' grenades or some other small
COI.LEE,E
HIDEAN item that could hnvc been bought
ANCIENT
CRroKED with our beer money. So what
sna<.
ON11\ECMIPUS. d'ya say, fellows-lei's
all get up
JUNIORS
CANNITTG"JN there the llih and buy our buck's
SENIOR
PRIVILEGES
UN- worth of dC'fC'mie sta mps, even if
11L THEY
FlND
111E
CR(l!)K. you don't intend lo Luke in the
dance, nt least. for t.hc sa ke of Lhe
good it will do. Sony, gang. it.
i1rn't my intention Lo turn this in to
an editoria l column, but that's the
way this Min er set•s it.
H' s go LLcn to Llw place now
;Coo
BEAR,
FIRSTu.a=WASHINGTON
C'REW
mA01
wlwre our flag isn't, raise<! anyANDD8/ELOP£R
CFTl--lECONIBEAR
STROKE
more. Somewhere, huried deeply
~ <Xl!SfANDING
C\l'IR.SMEN
BUTNEVER '
in the ~late stnlutes, tlwrc i:. a
PULLEDAN OAR/
cln usL' n•adil1g
someth ing
likl •
COECOLI.Bi,E
iRAINER, thi8: "T he United StntPs
flag
OKLAHOMA
A Af1D
M COLlff,E 1-\AS
/lN
HASREFEREED
6000
i;hnll lw flown nhovt.1 nil puh\i c inOOXING
MA'TCI-\ES
I
EXPERIMENfAL
IM.\EA1
FIELDTHAT
HAS
stitutio ns on nil dny~ that i,,.urh
BEENPt.ANTED
CCNTINUO'SLY
10 THAT
il1stitution~ arC' opcrnling."
This
• • • CROPFOR48 YEARS
iH a publi c instilulion.
\Vlll'rc' s
Distributor

of

$

UJlk&t Publishers RtP,tsentaliue
0

:"~~~~

::.~:.

••

~\~~A~,;,:~=":':"~~::"~;,;;
'em and leave

l

• RITZ •
·---------------

YOUR DELUXE

THEATER

WED.-THURS.

Signs point io a major ·wash in gton effort to sell the University of Iowa's "Phoenix
Fund"

BARGAIN
Nights

for Curtiss-Wright
I understand,
and what t.I:iey don't know just
ninJt WOl'th knowing.

BOB STEELE
CLAlRE CARLTON
Th1·ill, thrill, thrill. Just got
in
bnck from Rolla's Union Station
"THE GREAT TRAIN
and seeing Ann Sheridan arrive.
ROBBERY"
She's okay - much better than l
e:-.:pected after
seeing
Martha
SER IAL and COt\-lEDY
Rn yei but 1'11 still hang arour,4 -----_-A_D_M
- .---~until next SL Pat's to do my
PLUS
ogoling. Brackett
and Nicho lson ADULTS
practically
mangled a couple of
TAX
MP'S' in t heir eagerness to gaze
FRI.--SAT.
at her through her car windows.
BIG D.OUBLE
Which reminds me-i.f
anybody
FEATURE PROGRAM
know,s the ~owdown on tl\.fartha
Ruyc s ::;Japp mg that •MP ~11 over
Fort Wood la st week_, I wish he'd
lei me know ubout 1t.
Warning
to certain
Miner s BILLIARDS•SNOOKER-POOL
(names deleted): Be sure io wear
5% BEER
warm clothing during this
cold
spell Lute 5.pt·ing freezes
have
SMITH'S
BILLIARDS
been known to kill all kinds o!

IOc

•

I

I

I

I

l

...

post-wa,· scl)olarship plan to all
U. S. colleges. If the id ea can
be "cleared"
through
Treasury
department
bigwigs, the Department 's Defens .e Savings
sectio n
will attempt
to get a national
.educators' c.oruJnittee to back the
plan. This committee,
in
turn,
would attempt to build up welloiled or.g-anizations
in colleges
throughout
the
country
t.bis
Spring and Summer-preparatory
to a campaign splurge when Fall
terms open.
Briefly, the Iowa plan provides
that each sJ;udeut buy a 10-cent
Def ense
Savings
Stamp
each
week
to build
up
post-war
s.cJ1ola.rship funds for students in
the armed forces.
Tre,asury officiaJs consider the
plan the best collegiate
stampse)ling idea to date, and frankly
admit they have no suggestions
for improvement.
Credit for tbe
9rjg inal idea goes
to Fr~ncis
W.eavcr , first-year
1nw st udent at
Iowa.

ALEXFIDLER,

Otll'

flng?

\Vhencvcr
lhe
Junior
iMcchnnicnl.s Riump Lhc expert. ( ?"King" Jackson by namt.') he hns
mt.'l'ely lo consult Hi<'l'mnnn nnd
Kendall to .frnpply
Lhe correct
nnsw(>r. Thcsl• two ha\'c worked 1.

I

fruit.

-LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT
-

FOLLOW
THE

CROWD

TO

FOLLOWILL
DRUG
CO.
COMPLETE
SPORTS

LINE

OF

EQUIPMENT

•
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f roternity
• H !Story
•
APOJoinsin
Of MSM
"Off The Gross"

Activity
in
the
IntFamur.al
alley Ball league got under wa!
aturday afternoon with the vartus organization s meeting in preiminary matches in a tuneup for
he elimination rounds.
Five preliminary
matches were
un off on Saturday
afternoon.
he results showed the Seniors
riurophant
over Kappa
Alpha,

Uptown
_..,

I

WED.-THURS

FRIDAY
-S ATURDAY-

Jill~
.,ffi
,..

KING'S

MEN

Th.et a Kappa over
the
Fros)l, 1'
Kappa Sjg over ALT, the Sopho-,
mores over Lambd'!, Chi, and fijg: I
ma Nu over Triangle . Sigma Pi , l
Pi K A, and the Juniors
drew I This is the first in a series of'
Byes in the preliminaries.
articles on the social frater;nities
From all outward appearances
of the l\ISM campus.
afOn the campus of the School of
of the matches on Saturday
ternoon, Kappa Sig and the Sopha- Mines, there are nin e fraternities
mores
lo oked
i,mpressivE:, and all Qf which are chapters of na~
v~rious circles_ picked these two : tional fraternities.
Two-hundred
.teams to be th~ teams ~ to beat and eighty three men are memin the league.
Theta
Kappa's
bers or pledges of these fraterniteam showed signs of a st).:Ong ties, and e.ach of the fraternities
t e~m in winning their match, but has its own house. The first frnlook as in)pre~sjve
as ternity organized
on this campI did not
the others.
. ..
_ I u~ was the Gamma Xi chapter of
Sigma Nu, organized in 1903. The
On Monday mght,
th~
first
eliminations
were held with the same year 1 Beta Alpha chapter
favored
Sophomor_es and Kappa of Kappa Alpha and Beta Chi
Sigs clashing iq the feature game 1chapter of Kappa Sigma came inof the evening. The Seniors tangl- to existence. Since that time the
organiz~tion
ed wi~h the.S igm.af:'i'Si Theta Kap growth of fraternity
pa W1th P1~A; and the Junior s has been gradual and irregular,
met the Sigma Nu's, to rQund many fraternities
joining nationout the schedule .
al orders aftei;. exis tenc e as loc a l
Th e question of which was the clubs .
stro~ger team in the Soph-KapSince the founding of Gamma
pa Sig battle was settled without
Xi of Sigma Nu in 1903, the fra-,
a doubt, as the Sophomores de- ternity has initiated three hundred
feated the Kappa Sigs easily, 11- . and fifty men. Not only was this
2, and 11-5. Kappa Sig failed to chapter
the fir st frat ei·nity to
show the brand of play that they organize on this
campus
but
had shown previously
on SaturSigma Nu was one of th~ first
day. Peterson, however, stood out national social fraternities
to oron their offe~se and de(ense; his g,anize in the United States . It
h~ighth aided the. losers many was founded at the Virginia Militims. 1Moore, Sievert and Kall- tary Institut e in 1869. Since YMI
meyer did a good job for
the is sty led on the plan of the UnitSophomores and sho1,1ld p1·ove to ed States Military
Academy at
b
h
w
e t e nucleus of the SophQmore
est Point, correspondingly
Sigteam.
ma Nu was sty led on the idea of
Haas, of Theta Kappa was out- upholding military honor and fistanding on offense and defense dclity. It is one of the largest
for Theta Kappa, as they defeat- fraternities
in the country. At th e
ed PiKA 11-6 and 11-7. Both pr esent time, Sigma Nu on the
teams put on a good exhibition.
Missouri School of Mine s campus
Theta Kapp a now looms as the has a memb ership of forty nine
dark hor se in the elimin at ions.
members,
the largest
on the
The Junior s were forced to go campus. Its president, designated
by Sig ma Nu, is
t~ree games in defeating a game as Commander
Sigma Nu team. 8-11, 11-0, and Buz Thomas,
Junior
Petroleum
Nu defeated
the engin~er. The chapter
house is
11-7. Sigma
Juniors in the ffrst game by a locat ed at
1007
North
Main
close margin, only to have the Street.
Juniors comJ"b8.ck in the ,second
The second fraternity
to come
game and blank them.
into existence on
this campus
The Sigma Pi's pulled a sur- was ~he Beta Chi chapter of Kapprise in defeating the Sen ior s 11- pa Sigma. The national order of
0 and 11-7. The Sen iors were ex- Kappa Sigma was founded at the
pected to make a good showing University
of Virgini a in 1869.
this year, but from the resu lt s , Since that time, it has grown to
the team is not a$ strong as it conside1·able size,
encompassing
was expected to be.
membership in chapters in all but
The finals for the first round :hreehstates
in the country with
Champ ion ship of the 1942 Volley
wo c npters in Canada. The pr esident of the Beta Chi chapter at
Ball_ season will .be held Friday,
April 10th, at 4 o'clock.
the present time is Albert Sindel.
Ther e are thirty six active memWith a change in the weather
bers and four pled ges
at the
it is expected that the Intramm•ai
present time. Th e chapter house
Tenn is and Hor seshoe
Matches is located at 1201 State Street.
will get under way. So far th e
Beta Alpha chapte r of Kappa
entries have been slow in reach- Alpha Order was organized
on
ing the athletic offjce, and it is this campus in 1903, also.
The
hoped that those wishing to en- national fraternity
was founde'cl
ter the above competition will file at Washington
and Lee Universtheir entry as soon as possible, so ity in December
1865, during
the schedule may be an·anged.
Robert E. Lee's first term there
The Intramural
Track meet this as president.
is
Th e fraternity
week plans to be another big eve.nt t.1nique in that its chapters
are
on the Intramm·D.l program.
A located only below the
1da sonlar ge number of entries are ex- Dixon line. At present, Theodore
pected this year from the vari- Had ley is president
of Kappa
o~s organizations.
Com petition. Alpha, governing
fifteen
memwill also be stronger with the ap- bers and pl edges.
Th e chapter
pearance of several
prospective
State
house is at 1203 North
track men in the competition.
Street.
11
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'Mr. and Mrs. Smith"
ERROLL FLYNN
and
OLIVIA DcHAVILLAND
in
'·THE SANTA FE TRAIL"

PINESTREET
MARKET
Phone 77

Caut~qn!

Grass TJnder Construe, tion
From out of the night
come
amazing things. Strangely enough
a new slant was added to an old
campus campaign.
Signs, signs,
and more si~ns have risen to
haunt and defy. the wary offender
who traverses
the campus lawn s.
Catchy slogans that sink home
much farther
than the previous
simp le warnings
"Keep off t he
gi~ass" are the keynote of the attack.
One of the series on separate
'ffost~ in~ludes this 1ittl e ditlfy,
Sprmg ts sprung-The
grass is
rizz _ I wonder where, _ 'I'he
flower is? Use the walks!" Then
over near the Met. Building is the
rugged pun undoubtedly
addressed to a few
seniQr Mets.
"It
won't be lawn no,v''. In a most
conspic~ous place
appears
"To
Hwith your class , keep off
the grass." But if you try that on
a prof you'd better catch him in
a humorous
moo~. One the rnilitary department
1s sure to sanetion is "Don't be a dud. Keep out
of the mud."
In front of Parker Hall stands
one that ~fr. Hubbard might have
inspired "Leave your footprints
on the sands of time-not
here .11
Or if you like them a little more
bfl
d
su I e wajn er over near Meehanical
Hal
~or
"Tramp-Hello
Heel" and "Give the worms a
chance". Top s loga n we feel goes
to "A concrete suggestion"
This
?ne puts the subject right where
it belongs, on the walks.
Credit for this novel way o:f
supporting
a campus
drive goes
-----------------------

Wfler e are the bells? They haug
on the walls but they never ring
anyin .ore . If they are not used,
why not tear them down and donate. the metal to the government
as scrap metal to be used in the
•war effort where it. will do some
gQod? But better still ·why !lot
use them for the
purpose
;~n:
which they are designed: to indi~
cate the end of a class or the
beginning of the next one.
If we are to be trained as en ..
gineers and if we must compute
reactions to the seconds and frac.tions of seconds why do we not
get out of class at least within
1
five minutes of the hour. Ma 1y
times during the last semester
we have had to eat our dinnec
late because the professor did not
know when to dismiss his class.
A student hates to hold up his
watch and indicate to the prof
that the period is completed be cause that is not considered to be
a good way to make a favorable
impression. But if we do not 1~et
a system
of signals to indicate
nd
th
fthe e
of
e hour we should
petition the faculty
to appoint
a "town-cr ier" to call out ·when
th
3
e period i completed and ~et
th
e classes back on schedule . (We
may be able to borrow a cannon
from Fort Leonard Woocl ,vh·,c·,1

I

.,.__
;
,

cou ld be fired on the hour.)
Yours,
___
___
__
J_o_e_M_in_e_r_.
_
to Alpha Phi Omega. Their "lJse
the Walks and give the Young
Blades a Chance" Drive seems
ve1·y well starte d.
.fl
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Gentlemen, imagine her joy and appreciation
when she opens your Easter 9ift of Hollingsworth's.
Every Sweetheart or wife expects to be remembered
ond if it's Hollingsworth's, she is not only proud of
your thoughtfulness, but of your good taste,

and
CAROLE LOMBARD
ROBERT MONTGOMERY
in

THURS. - FRI.

letters to
The Editor-

We Deliver

Hollingsworth's My Hobby Box contains a selection
from twelve Hollingsworth's packages.

Rollamo Soda Shop
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DIS CUSSION
(Continued From Page

ents May be ex plo s ives, recoriljpg ,';'ij', pressure ,·nCo·lleg1'ateD'1gesting as a ,Mason , member of
ln'stru •.....
~a
from gas ex plo sions, a nd the us e
A . A. S., Am. In st. of Chemists,
..
d
,
of crystal element s in t he appu rMSMTeOCher ofEA.lcctro
chem Society, Am.
In st.
USe fin DemO1I.ti.On atus.
Window-glass
failure
was WOS
Chem . Engine er s,
American
h

1)

a

S em, ib vt · inat rument s developcd by thl· Bureau of Mines to
, neasurc the dest1·uctive force of
air ~bla st.s caused by the detona\ ion of hi g h explosives in mines
and <iUi.\f'•·it: :-. are a lso app licable
t o th e immediate
wartime probl em of d;una ge from demolition

b omb~ :.-ind other military exp losi ves, acconh!'lg to Dr. R. R. Saye rs , Di1 ellor of the Bureau. The
r esu lt s c,f spven years of techni.
ca 1 lllV'C:hllgatio ns of ground-vib rat.ion and ai r -blast pressure are
1
. 1 11 t
d
.
~;~v
l" l~siquarry
ant mm~
rc
.-, exp
ve exper s, anc
1,11l1ta 1y "Uthorit1es, Dr.
Sayers
rnfornw<I ~('1 reta ty of the Interior Hai old L. Ick ics on lust Wed-

teSled wil
varying
changes C'f
high
exp losives,
and
pr essure
meas urement s were
taken
for
dthisrtaeencne1s1·1eusp.
to 17,000 feet-over
Th e Bureau's ex per iment s also
are expected to be utilized to a
considerab le degree by military
explosives experts, both
in the
manufacture
of bombs , and in the
planning of prot ec tive devices for
civilian and military population s.
Methods of recording air-b la 3t
damage, Logether with
a sum-

:~~~':a)

ll t:!sdny.

mary of early experi ment s and
result s . are described in Report
of Invest.1gat1ons No 3622 "Dama e F'rnm Air-Blast".
b; S L.
g

mot er s of this contest was printed
in the dinn er program
which
r eads a s follow s:
" I h ave lon g been keenly in Chem. Society, a nd A m. Publi c t erested in public
forums
and
Pr ofessor William D. Turn er, Healt h Assoc iati on . It was also round-table
discussion groups as
As sista nt Pr of . of Chem. Eng. at noted that he d~cove r ed and de- a democratic
means of developColumbia University , whose pie- velopcd
the
municipal
water
ing popu lar
understanding
ot
ture putting
out a Hfir e bombu sour ce for Bermuda.
pressing public issues . Now, unwith sa lt was in the •March 28
_______
_
der the impact of the
defense
number of the Collegiate
Digest
..emergency,
I am convinced that
was a professor
at MSM
from
it is m ore important
than
ever
1917 to 1929 Prof Turner came Wa,mpler Married To
to ?vliss ouri .Schooi of Minc s4 in M'
K hi' J
3 that the people, and particularly
. h
Ph
lSS
UC 1n anuary
the students in our coUeges and
i:o\~;
;ni~~1~ilyan:f aChi c~g~:
On the third of January
th_is' universint,iesl, be en1·scocuusrsagocudrfrceoc
1nly_
to asse be to d
He came here as Ass istant Pro- year, Harold
\Vampler
married
f
Ch
.
I
9 8 h Mis 0·1ee
Kuch
lin
Ha
Id
s
mon
problem
s.
I
ndeed,
this
ts
one
1
sso r of
emi Slry.
n 1 1
c • s
~
•
•
ro
wa
of the freedoms that we are de was made Head of th e Chem. De- v.c~y- pro1~11nent . m student
ac- termined to defend.
am happy
partment and held that
position t1v1ltc~ berng a four year letter to ndorse participation 1 in the naI h
f
,,
m:i.n Ill basketball
member
of . . e
n·
· C
I
9
9
unt.1 e e t. 111l Student
Counci l M-C l ib
Bl
t 1onal Extempo1·e - 1scuss 1on . on•
l •
ue test as
a program
pecuharly
li e ,,cnt from her e to Columbia Key. Theta Tau , and Tau Beta Pi. adapted
to the exercise of this
Unive1s1ty. ,,here he became the
.
·t "
1 ct y.
j \Vampler hailed from ~Iascot , 1·b
Asst. Prof. of Chem. Eng.
and Tennessee,
and graduated
from
(Sign ed)
Ld 01 the pldst.1cs r esea rch d1v1- MS:vr in 1941.
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
----------------
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Wrnd~s,. Assoc ,at.e
Se1smolog-~c
IbyCbse1vc1,
soon to be publ1Sht:d
the Bureau of Mme s, Depa1 t-1

'J ht· lt,tc-"'~ method of
mea- \ ment of the Tnte1101, " ras hin g:-.uring <tc•lona:rng forces originat- 1 ton. D C
c1I and tt~:--tl'1
I by the Bur eau of
1\1ines ic: a dual
channel
highRpeC'd Nd hodc ray recording sy:;.
tern whi(·h, with it s delicate instrumC'nl',, c::in mea su r e time in< ·cmt ril., .1.~ ltm as 20 mi llionths
uf a f.:, c.md, and can obtain writl C'n n• r·ol'd.~ at 15,000 inche s per
H•coml of a UJast's advance.
Th C' :-;u1wr~sensitive
recordin g
~rstl'm n11•~\:mres the pr e3s ur ein pounds per sq uare inch-that
There's satisfaction in knowing that the
is thrown against a building or
r,thc,· cihj:•ct by high explosives
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty
at v:-i1 ying- -Jist nnce s, and indicigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam
catcH c x:1.dly the degre e of force
1 cc~sa 1y to dest roy windows and
And you'll get complete smoking
building ~ whid1 might be within
1 1ngl' of tlw detonating
force. Tt
satisfaction in Chesterfield 's
, ,ill :dso n•cor d th e nmounts of
}~ir-Ub!--1 that
is reflected,
or
of the world's best ciga rette tobaccos. This
1
·hount c•d" from one building to
superior blend is tops in everything you
P.no lh cr fol!,1wing an exp l0~ion .
B x )lninwn t-; with the Bureau' s
like best in a cigarette.
is definitely
,cnthofle
1y in:::;orum ents reveal
!'hat th e m..i.in air-blast
dusturhMILDER , far COOLER and lots BETTER-TASTING.
nnce l--,w-••d liy the detonation uf
Try Chesterfields today. See why millions
l :gh t•x11lc1s1ve:-; is composed of n
t os iti <· pul st •. or outward
prc s say:"You
i,,un•, las1 ing- a few thousandth s
of n sc•r<H11i
, which risc 3 quickly
t o a rna ximum and then drnps
r,ff mo1 t· s lo wly.
Th e outward
11rcss un· tlwn is followed l>y a
1 •gati\'('
pul ~e. or
vncuum,
of
I Jn u· du,:ttion
which also cxc>rts
~i fm·1·c• (Jil tht.• building
or objer•t
, ,,ilhin 1 ' Ilg'<' of the
detonation
'l'hNw :wt
cciincirlc with desc rip ti ons of lht> behavior of rlcmoli- ·
l ion ho1111,
., g-iven by experts wh l
I nvc r:tudwcl. this subject. uwl cr
, art inw l'o11d1tions in Europe.
B N•ftUs(• 'l t.1rgc numhC'I' of open
<,uunic•
lnd b la st ing operation.,
:ffc l 11c·•1• •I e3r residential
di-;t ricts 1•11d Lh, problem of prop;:,rt y d:imag ·1· 1.1 of great concern lo
c•perator.; 1 <'X(}iosives
mC'n, and
the g·c•nc•rnl puhlic, the Bun •nu of
J\lin<'~ in t't:~.-, hC'gnn n Hludy of
grouncl
,·ibration!'.
cau~cd
hy
hla::;Ling opl'L.1tions, Early
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famous blend

It

can't buy
a better cigarette ."
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TUCKER'S

PASTEURIZED
MILK

DANIEL
BOON"
CAFE
110W 8TH

WHEREVER YOU FlND A BLUEJACKET
YOU'LLFIND CHESTERFIELD
. On PT· boat ,
sub o, bottle -w agon, they give 1moker1
a lot more pleasure .

con Aviation. From coos t ro coa, t
our country's air lines arc plc:rying
o major port In Notional Oeferue.
From coast ro coa1 1 Chesterfie ld
gives smoken more pleasure.
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